


























































































































































































































































































 subs (the 
exact num-
ber is classified),





 good" as 
this country's.
 
Admiral Burke called the com-
munists' nuclear punch "formida-
ble but 
not  overwhelmnig."
















forces  might 
"mis-
direct our 
attention . . . 
while 
deadly 











































































































































































































































































































































"dangerous  but 
neces-
sary," he said. 
"We  must be sure 
that 
we
 verify before 
we
 act," he 
added.
 "We should not exchange 
a concrete





















 as an ultimate
 weap-
on, he said, just
 as there's no 
such  
thing as an 










working as hard 
for peace 
as "those of 
us who have been 
through battles 
and know what 
it's like."
 But to have 
peace, he 
added,
 a country must first have 
strength. 




Gasses"There  are many new 
gasses which 
can do frightful 
things,"
 he mid. "They may be 
used, but, 
fortunately,
 they can be 
destroyed very easily." 
Limited Wars -- 
"The Polaris 
won't do you much good" in 
lim-
ited wars, Admiral Burke said. 
"Yet we have got to win these
 lim-
















































The  book, a 





































































































































said,  "He 






















































































































































to stay a good deal more 






"The Good Thief" involves the 
life of a Greek family in 
California  
during
 a strike in a meat -packing 
Industry.
 
The publisher probably got the 
title from the family name in the 
hook, Desmas, he added. Desmas 
was the name
 given to the thief
 
who 




 has two other novels 
wait-
ing for 
publication. He lives in Los
 
Gatos with his 
three children and 
wife, 
formerly  Marilyn 
Greason, 
whom
























































































Br b Christman 
ADMIRAL AND
 COLLEGE ADMINISTRATORSAdmiral Ar-
leigh A. Burke (top) lights pipe during press conference Friday 
morning following his speech at San Jose State on "Deterrence in 
Perspective." Admiral Burke (left, lower
 photo) confers with C. 
Grant Burton (middle), executive dean, and 
William  J. Dusel, vice 
president of SJS. Local 
newsmen





 Independents  
Meet 
halting of 
the  San Jose State 
con-
struction program 
would have on 
the 
future  of SJS was 
explained 
Friday by 
Pres.  John T. 
Wahlquisl  
in a letter to 
State Finance Di-




 SJS growth last
 week. 
Carr came
 out Thursday with 




 for SJS, 
which would hold its enrollment to 
the present
 figure, approximately 




SJS Vice Pres. William Dusel 
said  Carr apparently did not con-
fer with local 
college  officials or 
the State Board of 
Education  be-
fore proposing his restriction 
on 
the size of 
SJS.  
The State 
Board of Education 
and local college 
officials
 spent 
"several years" developing a plan 
for SJS
 expansion to accommodate 
16,600
 students by 1965, Vice Pres-
ident Dusel said. 
The building pro-
gram









salary  and 
promotion
 com-
mittee,  formed by 
the Faculty 
council
 to deal with




 of promotion, 
presented an 





which  came a resolution 
of 
support 













because  the legislators were not 
convinced that the 
faculties  were 
in strong 









 salary situation 
has  long 
been of 
major concern to the 
faculty of San Jose State Col-
lege, and 
 





 of success In 
the past has been,
 to some ex-
tent. due to our 
Inability  to com-
Tonight To Plan Spring Dance munk ate our cons " to the 
  
Independent  SJS 












last week. The 
meeting will be 
held
 in the cafeteria


































 at a joint
 meeting 
Feb.  29, 
agreed  
unanimously
 to a 




















































































 J. Hill, 
Ross A. 
Phelps, 











Dr. Lowell M. 
Walter,  S.IS 
chief
 
counselor, fraternity adviser, an-
nounced 
the group's three 
point 
program  for the spring semester. 
A 
dinner








 Ellue Key. A 
Joint 
dinner meeting with Black 
Masque, women's honor 
society.  
and participation in the all campus 













rest of the semester. 
ell on behalf of the faculty of 
NEW OFFICERS 
San Jose State College express 




appreciation to President 
vice
 president; Judy 
Bender, sec- 
WahlquIst for his recent and 
retary; Barney










at the community and the 






















































 after this - 
mcster, 
Johnston said. 
There  e 
be two vice presidents, a 
male 
a female, anti one 
president.  Fel 
from the old 

































 will have 
a 






 and offer sugges-




 Club  
To 
Meet  Tonight 
The 
Spartan  Camera club, rec-
ognized  last week by the
 Strident 
Council  as a campus
 organiza-
tion,  will kick off its spring se-
mester's activities tonight 
with a 
photograph  review and 
lecture of 
scenery, plants anti animals in the 
western national
 parks. 
Dr. J. Gordon Edwards, profes-
sor of entomology, will narrate to-
night's presentation
 at 7:30 in S3. 
He will show slides he took while 
working

















Students may join the club, the 
president added, 
by
 seeing him or 
club advisers I.oren T. Cockrell or 
Morton 
A. Boss, assistant profes-






-The  Case for 
Capital
 Punish-
ment will be presented today
 at 
12:30 p.m. in 
rooms A -B of the 




Cali is a graduate of Stan-
ford Law school 
and has been 
practicing law 
in San Jose for 
seven








According to the Social Action 
committee




 which is sponsoring Mr. 
Call's
 
appearance, it is expected that Mr. 
Cali will draw upon 
his profes-
sional experiences in presenting 






































 the next 


























































 the plan 
to the 
State Public Works board Thurs-
day, and the
 plan now is "under 
study." It still is 
early,  hoe e). er, 
to measure exactly the threat the 
proposal poses to SJS. 
President Wahlquist also sent 
his let ter to other members of the 
Public  Works board. Carr is one 
of the 
hoard's
 three voting mem-
bers. 
VICP President Ousel further 
explained that 
as 5,15 stands 
now, much of the building pro-








equipped to accommodate 16,600 







 for science additions,
 Ed-
ucation department expansion and 
Business department growth would 






part of his argument 
to end SJS growth on the "cha-
otic"
 parking problems. SJS pro-
vides 
no on -campus parking space 
for students, and far too




 Pres. Dusel said,  
however,  
that 
property  acquisition alone is 
delaying  construction
 of a five -
story 
garage.  Finances 
for  the 
structure 









































said "Now is no time
 
!









the  expansion 
program 
since five 




 not to 
move the 
SJS campus 





proposed  that 
the state throw



























































rooms  A 
and
 B of 
the
 cafeteria,









































his  work 
with 
!embers
 of the 
North  Beach 
ccmmunity,
 Mr. 































 this foe too 
scud 
flesh  would 
melt.  
Thi: is a 
typical cry 
." every 
Spring  when 
swim  
time 
comes  around. 
But 
don't  worry, R/A has 
a 







 trunks in 
all sizes. No matter 








First  at Santa















































voice  set 







 a  g 





















farther  on 
top









eat  college 
students  have in 
national 







a I iii. In fact,
 it 






safe way to 
deal
 with 








 strong," he 




 nuclear war 
is a "sery  remote" 
possibility, we 
dare not quit 




 out that we could 




 said "It's not enough to
 hope for goodness." It will
 
take more than 
"our
 waiting for it" to 
gain  peace among men. 










sity cf a large and 
strong Air Force. Army and Marine 
Corps.  
He spent part of 
his talk on basic military tactics, show-
ing the 










 medium." This i u here hi- nog) 
come in. 
If they are as we
 
II diree.ed end a- strong as their chief 
seemed Fiide. navel eperatit ns sbould take their share of the 
Big War almost in . tridw hen 









March 7 through March 12 
Skirts, 
were
 12.95-25.00 now 
1/3  off 
Sweaters 




5.00, 7.00, 11.00 final reductions 
Open Thursday evenings 'f ii Nine 


















 Europe as low as 076 46 days 
Pan Am 
°Gra you a fabulous series of special student 
tours to areas throughout
 the world. 
To make your tour even more 
rewarding,
 you will fly 
aboard
 Pan Am's huge  new Jet Clippers'the 
largest, 
fastest airliners
 in the world. On Pan Am Jets you can fly 
to Europe, South 
America,
 the Caribbean, Nassau, Ber-
muda, Hawaii, the Orient and 'round 
the worldfaster 
than 
ever before. That means you'll have more 
time
 to 
spend seeing the places that interest you. 
Consider Europe. There are literally dozens of tours to 
choose fromfeaturing a fascinating and 
adventurous
 
type of travel suited to your interests.
 Many offer 






 Call your Travel 
Agent
 or 







 Fl., vu 
Pat 0.1 
Send to: George
 Gardner, Educational 
Director
 
Pan American, Box 1908, N.Y.
 17, N.Y. 
Please send me a free copy of "Adventures
 
In Education,"  student's
 guide to travel 
fun and study abroad. 
Name
  
















 of the good guys
 
IF BY anv  chance you were a 10 -year -old kid 
In 1948 --and 1 was -you could be found any week-
day afternoon from 4:30 to dinnertime, slung across 
the bed, arms 

















in a house 
of
 fairrOrS. 
These  are some







past:  kryptonite. 
Kato,  





























about him, I'll bet), and 
Captaumutaan  Midnillillilight. 
There 
was  Green Arrow 
he wasn't so 









 weren't any 
pirates!),  Jack 
Armstrong,  Tom 
Mix,  Keneewaaah 
Fureeeeeeeeeeeee!!
 and Bobby 
Benson. 
EVERYONE'S  
FAVORITE  was 
Superman. 






 I'd get 
home  just in 
time to 
whip
 up a 














































 use his 
brain. He 


























 5 o'clock 
asking if 
I could come











 it all 
over  during 
recess: 
"Geez,  ja hear 
Superman 





when the old 
joker tot' 
Superman  he 
was  gonna 
kill 













 yeah, was that






Ivan  Shark 
was 
gonna 
blow  up 
Captain  






and  Chuck 
and  all, and 
they came 
after him 





























"Like  ducks he 
'could! Boy, 
all old Superman'd
 have to 
do is  
hit 








 were the 











me,  capital 
punishment  was 







THRUST & PARRY 
'Education Unequal 
Under
 Master Plan' 
EDITOR: 
The  proposed 
mas-
ter plan is diametrically 
opposed  
to the theory of democratic
 ed-
ucation. Every 
individual by the 
very right of 
his tax dollar 
should








 take place 
in the 
















 on the 
basis 
of 





















California  the elite 
among 
colleges.  Cal 
will be first 
































































































































































will be shown 




performance  is sche-
duled for





 Don Jacoby, who 
will be soloist with the San Jose 
State 
College
 Symphonic band 
tomorrow night, will present two 
brass clinics in Concert hall to-
morrow.
 Clinics 




3:30  p.m. 
Coffee and Jazz 
Petite, 
espresso coffee cups 
and soft lights heralded the 
in-
vasion of the 
coffee -jazz era to 
San Jose Saturday night with 
the opening
 of the New Masque. 
The "satyrical" wit of Dick 
Booth and 
his "sick humor for a 
nuclear age" were featured along 




HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) A 




one  for the 
mad
 




























































































































Splash  on 
















Spice  makes 
you feel like








 at your 
best 
when you top 
off  your 


























 In your day, college 
students
 were all rah -rah and raccoon 
coats. Today's student is more respon-
sible. more dedicated, more industrious. 
What accounts for 
this big change? 
Studious  
Dear Stu: Today's world is more 
com-
plex, more challenging. Ideologies clash. 
Our 
planet grows smaller. The cold war 
strikes
 fear into our hearts. 'I 







Dear Dr. Freed: I am 
disgusted  with 
my classmates. All they think
 about is 
women and parties. 
How  can I get them 
to talk about
 important things? 
Sep lour 
Dear Serious: Throw a large party. 
Invite plenty of women. 1 hen, around 
midnight, say something intportant, like 











 for four 




 know how to 










Frood:  Why doesn't
 every-
body smoke 
Lucky  Strike? 
Lucky  Smoker 
Dear
 Lucky: 1% In doesn't






 Grandfather's will pro-









 to stay in 
college. Frankly,




have been here 40 
years.  Is 
there any 
way I can quit 
and still collect? 
Senior  
Dear  Senior: Your 
question  brings up a 
considerable  
number































master. The other by a 
student.
 Vs Inch 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































o You male 
no 








Call or visit 
College 
Man's  Plan 





















































































































































 in the 
meet. 
The  tall 




















 again paced 
Poynter and 
Williams to the 
wire in the 200 
meter dash. The winning




credited with :21.0 flats. 
Jim Garcia got off his best 
heave of 204 feet in 
the javelin 
throw to capture first place. Gar-
cia has been toying
 with the 200 
foot mark for a year and has fin-
ally broken the 
barrier.  
Mac Burton leaped 24 feet three
 
and three -eighth
 inches to take a 
first place in the broad jump. He 
was followed by Ed Marcos and 
Tom Daniels of SJS who both ex-
ceeded 21 feet. 
Paced by three double
 winners, 
Jimmy
 Omagbemi in the sprints, 
Dave Dunbar in the 440 and 880. 
and Barry 
Rothman
 in the shot 
put and discus, SJS frosh team 
racked 





I A &M Auto Repair 
GENERAL







































































 the right 
Esterbrook
 point

















































new  miracle 
discoveryink.





















































































































































































































































































































































round  and 
once 











































 for a 
second  straight






















 it was  not 
enough.  as 
a strong Cougar
 team outscored 
SJS, 
72');-58'',,,  and overwhelmed 
Stanford  with 46. 
Bill Gustafson's 
Spartans  could 
not 
maintain the early 
lead built 
up by Keith Gouger's
 pair of firsts 
in 










scores  showed the 



















painter  - 
and remember  
to 














Vdley  Fair 





















Cori.  gi%ing all 






ficial Spartan basketball -. 
Both 





 performers  
thrior
 



































averaged close to 25 points pc, 
game for College of 
San Mateo 1, 
1958-59, was
 the leader in point 
scored 1266 
( , free throw attempt - 
t1100,
 free throws made 1701,
 and  
rebounds 1190). 
An outstanding 
competitor  for 
City 








had  several 
moments  of 
glory
 for the 
Spartans.  
11.5  AVERAGE 
From 
his forward spot 
he led 




















 season with a 
team -
leading
 11.5 average, 
having played 
in 




 scoring rate and 
with two
 
years of varsity eligibil-
ity 
remaining,  both are 
certain
 to 
rank high in the 
all-time SJS scor-
ing ledger 






historyt  a possible
 conquest. 
Stu 






record  with over 
1100 points





In addition to 
his  scoring fetes 
Marc was one 
of the five cagers 
who 
played  in all of the 
team's 25 
games. The others 
were guards 
Gary Ryan
 and Vance Barnes and 
forwards Bob Chapman and 
All  
Da (hey. 




(39.0 t. but 
lack of a steady barrage on the 
bucket  kept him from being 
a con-
sistent
 scoring threat for the Spar-
tans. 
As a team the Spartans 
fad: 
ioned a 6-19 composite slate, which 
included a 2-10 WCAC mark, good 
Ins-
 sixth place, and a 4-9 non con-
ference total. 
Perhaps the season's most grati-
fying win was a thrilling  
69 -hi
 
overtime victory over USE, of laic 
the big "spoiler" in WCAC play. I 
PEPS TROUBLESOME 
Pepperdine was
 the most trou-






 stets the Spartans fell 
behind their foes in every 
cate-
gory. showing 










 throw percentage 160.7-
59.30, rebotinds 
(1125-9721,  points 
11519-1334,,






















 19 ponts 
in
 each ft -ay. 
and  
Joe 













who  enjoyed 
big  
nights  at the 
expense 
of the Sr. 
tans

















































































































































"JOURNEY TO THE 
CENTER 
OF
 THE EARTH" 




'NEVER SO FEW' 






"UP THE CREEK" 
Tennis 
Squads  Post 
Wins
 
SJS's varsity tennis team 
won  
its opening match by downing 
St.  
Mary's
 college 6-1 Friday,
 and 
thr  
frosh took their 
third straight vic-
tory by defeating San Jose city 
college 6 to 
1. 
Nick Scharf 
ISJS)  belted Bill: 
Gerth 6-1, 6-1. 
Hal Anderson beat , 
Bitter 6-2, 2-6, 
6-2;
 Green (S.IS11 
def. Masco 6-4, 6-3; Bousquet I SJ-






(SJS1 def. LaGrasso 6-4, 6-3. 
Varsity
 

















































 Grace -Perry 
6-0,
 6-0; Davis -
Butler 
I SJS) def. 
Gurley-Brissing-
ton. 
6-1.  6-0. 
BODY SHOP  171 S. MARKET  CY 7-1464 
 





















 GIL 25  GIFTS WITH IC
-GAL. PURCHASE 
298 




















lasordes  a -
looks 
too!
 `r  
e-sity-Grad 
style  . . . r'a 
', flap back 
pa_   
Wear, 
Easy -care 7 
,00l. 


























ordinary hair tonics (Text: I'm 
Dancing
 With 


















water  on hair with 
drying  effects therefrom.
 
Conversely:  with 'Vaseline'

















 by alcohol 
tonics.  
Use 
of tacky hair creams explored, 
outlining  sticky 
situations. Emphasis on the
 one step (the one 
step necessary to be on the ball at the ball, 
namely a 
simple





Materials: one I 
or, balleiraseline'llair Tonic 
Vaseline 





























 S Inc. 































































































































































































































 Public Works Board 
has selected the 
Benson ranch at 
Cotati
 (Sonoma county)
 as the 
site for a 
new  North Bay state 
college. No 
further









 for initial 
land 
development  and 
acquisition,  
was 
one of the two
 best sites 
pro-
posed






























25c a lin first 
insertion
 





 an Ad: 
Call












 or 2 children OK) 
who 




concession on their rentWife must 
be 
et
 home during the 
day(Please  
contact Mrs. Headland in the Placement 
Office.)  
Help WonfedFemele 




 21/2 hrs. each. CV 7.3217. 
Rooms for Ifoot 
Rooms for rent. Twin 









Rm. and Board, kit. priv. 
10 meals a 
wank.
 $75 per 
month.




Furn. studio will occom. 4 or 5. 


























4-5085 or AL 
2-3420.  
1-2 
bdrm. quiet loc. real,  rate wtr. 
garb.  






New apts. for girls and









apt. accom. 3 or 4 
for inf. 514 E. 
Reed, near College. 
3 B.R. Water 










































 4 to7p.m. 
Autos 
for Solo 





offer. CL I 1225
 after 
5:30.  










'SI MG -TD, R&H, 
good 
cond.











































 to all 
regularly
 en-
rolled  college or 
university stu-
dents without
 entry fee. 
Kappa 














 of College 
Unions,
 
is sponsoring the event. 
Pictures may 
be entered in 
the 
portfolio 









judging  will be 
held March 
19, and the 




the  annual 
Kappa
 Alpha 


















 a set of 
the Encyclo-
pedia  Britannica,
 and all second
 
and 
third  place 








forms  and rules 
may be 
obtained from 
Vi Edom, KAM 
na-
tional 
secretary,  18 
Walter
 Wil-
liams  Hall. Columbia, 
Mo., where 
the pictures
 also may be sent. 
KOED
 Log 









 the College 
Union, 315 S. 
Ninth  0. 







 the Tube, with Howie 
and Jim,







































lectures  are 
planned





Friday,  Dr. 
Warner












 in the 
Colo-
rado 




















































near  tracks are fire
-blackened  cars
 from San 
Francisco
 Chief, which plowed






 loss of 
14 lives, 
injuries  to more than 40 
passengers









March  7 to 
13









 in recognition 
of
 public ser-
vice at all levels 
of government 
throughout the state. 
Santa Clara 
county has more 
than 
19,000 public 
employees,  in -







 staff fur 





are  held in the 
Placement office, Adm234.
 Appoint-
ment lists are 
put out in advance of 
the 
interview  and students are request-
ed to 
sign
 up early. 
TODAY 
Price Waterhouse co., Sn 










 San Francisco. 










 degree in bLsinets or --cid' 
SC 
ion( t. 5. 
TOMORROW 
Firestone Tire 











Air Force base. Maneg 

















































































ing to tour 




















Cast  Announced 
The 
east tor "Liliont,- 
by Ferenc 
Molnar, has been 
announced by Dr. 
Paul




 drama, and 
director  for the 
show.  
Male and female 
leads are Wil-
liam Barkow,





The play will 
he presented 
May  
20, 21 and 25 
through  27. 
Supporting 
roles will be 
played 
by Jennifer 
Hole.  Sandra 
Ward,  
George  Yanok and 
Alden  Peterson. 
Rehearsals
 will begin 
about the 
first of 
April,  Dr. Davee said. 













































































































































 X -Ray 
hooks 



























spread across the 
nation.
 Waggs, 








 offered an 
opportun-
ity to 
appear on television. 
What 
makes  Waggs 
newsworthy  




 carry books 
around  as 
other students
 but yet he still took
 
part in school 
activities.  In this re-
spect,  he is 




Senior  class Pres. 
Robert East-
man said 
at the time that 
"Waggs  
was  elected because 
nobody  quali-
fied for the 
position."
 It was later 
admitted 
that
 it was a stunt 
to try 
and build
 up interest in 
class  meet-
ings which had averaged
 only six 
participants. 
After Waggs left his post as 
mascot of Theta Xi 
fraternity  to 
become 
senior  class secretary, his 
fame began to spread. A postcard 
was received from 
Rhoda  Wagg of 
Stoneham, Mass. 
She asked if Ri-
chard 









 was followed 
by a letter 






























































































special  award of 
merit to this 
























































In Felice Center, 24th 














 a lot of 
satisfaction  in pointing 













































why  it works







































































































 white outer 
filler. 
Together
 
they
 
bring
 
you the
 real
 
thin 
r 
in 
mildness
 and 
fine
 
tobacco
 
taste!
 
NEW
 
DUAL
 
FILTER
 areyton
 
